ply to prove : that caries of the teeth is always external in its origin; that it is caused by the action of a decomposing agent which exerts its influence slowly, and requires to be kept for some time in contact with the particular portion of a tooth which decays; that experience, dating long anterior to my own, and in that respect quite "antiquated," has established the fact that an artificial, permanent separation of teeth, will arrest superficial caries more effectually than the most perfect filling ; that, when it becomes apparent that decay will occur where the teeth are in contact, it is the best practice to make the separation before the progress of the caries has rendered this method of treatment impossible ; that, as a general rule, if caries attacks the proximate surfaces of the incisor teeth of a child, previous to the twelfth year, it is reasonably certain to attack the proximate surfaces of all the teeth, except the inferior incisors, before the twentieth year; and that the sooner the necessary separations are made, the greater will be the advantage gained.
There is certainly no ambiguity about this, and I am so well convinced of the truth of my views that I am ready to meet any gentleman or gentlemen in the dental profession, in or out of this Association, or 
